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Yakima, Wash.; January :H-1919. 

JUO.ge Harcourt M.Taylor. 
Yakima, Wash. 
Dear Judge Taylor:-

"There was a tribe of Indiana, ~'Pill where lived to young 
sisters. The oldest waa:Tah-~i-louh· the younger was: Yas-lumaa. 
Their mother told to go dig ohah-kUm:fan edible root)The mother said: 
'Go out there and dig all day and stop there for the night.• 

"The g:irla went digging all day and camped there for the 
night. When they lay down to sleep, they looked up at the skyland 
the oldest sister said: 'I see two stars; they aie riot fur a)ar t . 
The emall,st and red ~tar I wish would be your husband. I wish the 
biger and bright star would be my husband?'. This v1as VJi shed five nights 

"The t wo stars heurd what the eirl said, and when the s is
ters slept unooncious, the stars came doV7n tmd took them up to 
their own country/ .; took them up on the fifth ni eht. " 

such is the beginning of the poetic Yak;ma legend wh~ch 
celestial 

d~~the.h ~r~~!-~--~f ~he _:~ce_ of Chief ~7hi, the son of \le-ow-ikt 

the nTrue root of the Yah-a{..kima.h" From the union of Tah-pa.{-louh 

and the bright ha.a-16': ''star '' , a boy wus born, from whom.¢'· sprang the 

race of Owhi 1 renowned in tribal lore and the l.'."a.r Chief of the 

Yakiaas 1 War of 1855- 56. The l egend js a lomg one , and dealo also 

with the origin of the ~"/bite idtidl man beyond the seas . I have it in 
frorn 

its entirety, collected and verified~ different members of thP 
~ ~~ of Sluskin , 

Ya.kimas . Chief Sluskin, the son of Twi~ite, /\son of 1Yeowikt, was 

also of this celestial strain. Vi'hy should thi s family not be proud 
its 

of '"iltir origin? Can any of us boast as much? 

In selecting a name for your masonic order of vihi ch you 

recently spoke, if you want the name of a true Yakima Chief of not e , 

a name both musical and historic, you can not do bett er than to 

consider that of ~7hi. I have much concerning his career both in 

tribal warfare and · thr. liar of 10[,5- 56; even to his death by c.n eye 

'.fitness 1 and al1 sumei up , Chief 0\"'hi was a L'lan oi' more than ordi -

nary mind and ability • .According to the Yaki mas proper , it was 

Cnief ~~hi and his son Qalchan, who contended to the last f or cer-
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tain rights and privilages for the tribes in the Treaty of Walla 

Walla, 18[15. It was Chief Kamiakun, who, jealous of the power of 

OWhi, armed the sons of OWhi and incited them to deeds of violence 

which brought on the War of 1855-56. Kamiakun was an alien, A Palouse, 

who "hi.d and died" there after the war . After long and careful in-

veatigation among the Ya.kimas proper, I am constrained to believe 

that Ka.miakun fled the Yaktma country, fearine violence e.t the hands 

of the disapointed and lnfuriated tribesmen. Owhi was a fine speci

men of the Red raco , well built and co~anding . 
in 

The Yakimas hold the name of ~vhi ~chcrishcd reverence. 

He guarded and protected his tribe with a vigilance and ability 

which won for him the deepest respect as both uarrior and statesman. 

In the eyes of his people he erred but once. "The Only Crime of OWhi" 

has been related to me by some of the well informed Yakimas, wnerein 

sixty Montane Indians were k illed in the :Littitas country, and which 

Ow hi himself often lamented. Hi s death was t ragic, hardl:; short of 

murder, and the Nemesis of fate seems to have pursued his descendents 

to the present day. In the death of Too-okas pot-tha-nook :''seven 

mountains", perished the lust of the male :0W:id':lln line of the Oruhis'. 

His narretive as given me during Indian summer of 1911, is fraugtt 

with pathoa and a vision of the ttJilight towards which t he "Lra.il of 

o:f his race ts ~~~§~ij8e trending . 
c -a Name your manonic order for m:Hr , t h~ Ce l edtial , t h~ Greatest 
"' '§ 
~ of all thA Yakirnns . 
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